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By a Bsroaved HusbandOh.that itfjr haart was-frito fvotu j>ain,from anguish griof ami w<\n;Tljaf [ ti\y wontol blis? gain.My sorrows all forego
Tlin ton lor objoct of my cave,When I oit tho Sui> _mWhen youth and prospect both bill fair,VW joys that long would last.
My lotely l-'n.vNcKs then was you,ng,When ilrst aho claun'd my sight.Her graceful fiirs ami modest tongue,Were like u lump of light.
Her lionet hoart dtsiain'd doocit,With fill it's tiaUoHug skill, *

Her lofty spirit. w;w Toploto,From such a treacherous will. .

Not Wealth nor Cushion did she prize, 1
Nor vanity's fair show, I

But virtue truth and lovci likoftUo,ller pk.iauto was to know.
^Ave, 1 Was blest, and she was mine,Sho \t;6 hiv trui'io mv frjhnd, IOn.. .......>..1 - > 1

uv.1.1.1 »»viC v.wa« VUIIIVIU Mj ^And eloser still CljHl teuU.
Yea I was than in happy oaso, <
And cheerful v.-as my heart,My Jays, my months passed off apace,.Devoid of grief or smart. !

Love gvcen with every pacing sun,Subject to every ortll, '
And n i tho years around did run, i
She was my earthly nil. |

Jlnt oh how Sad is now my life, <
How awfol is m\* state. IDeath has remove*! my loving wife,And ilisninl i* m» f.Wn

...J V..r, IHud she l>con spared u scoro of years,How blos-s'd might 1 lmv« been,My sorrows and my griefs nnd tours,Might not havo yut boon soon.
But ceaso n»y sonl, complain no more,She first got rip6 for Hoav'n,She Av'nitfl on Cnnaan's blissful shovo,Till I to hor am given.
Aroun.l tlio Throne rn Heaven above,Again I hop'* we'll moot,Whore happiness and joy nncl love,Will over be oompleto.Hart Coftnly. Gn. C.

Bladonsburg Duelling Ground.
The March number of Harper's Magazinecontains a history of this fatal duellingground; from which wo take the followingaccount of tho Mason and McCarty duel,which occurred 111 1 .SIS :

Mason and MoCahty.
One of the most desperate of t-heso melunoholyoncountevs which have made this

place so memorablo was. that of the 6th of
TVhrnary, 1818, between Gen. Armistcad
T. Mason, ^vviotifely fi Senator in Congressfrom Virginia, andOol. JohnM. McCarty,
a citizen of the same State. The difficultybetween them had existed for some time.
It originated in that most m'olifiu source
of personal enmity-.polities. The parties
wove jscoontl cousir.s; but notwithstandingthis, their qunrro.1 appears to have been
prosecuted with an animosity as unsparing
us their relationship was intimate. Several
montlis provioits to the final meeting n violentaltercation had taken place between
thorn at the polls at Leesburg, in consnqucnooof Mason's having; questioned Mccarty'sright to voto. McCarty at onoc
challenged Ma$on; but in his challenge1. , !K_" 1 .J . '
iiu junaiiiiuuu sue mrins aim conditions ot
the duel. This dictation of terms Mason
would not submit to; and consequently,by the advice of his friends, ho declined
tliC challenge. At the same time, bowev-
er, he Kent word to McCarty that lie was
ready to accept a regular challenge, in a
proper form. McCarty paid

,
no attention Jtn the message, but forthwith publishedMason as a. coward. Mason then sent a

challenge to McC'arty, which McCarty declinedon the ground of alleged cowardice
in Mason, as .shown by his refusal to fightin the first instance. At this juncture, n
number of Mason's wfcvsonal friends united
in a letter, begging him to tafco no further

* notice ot' McCarty. Though Mason was
burning under a sense of the wrongs he had
received, ho yielded to their entreaties, and
tho affair was to all appearances at nn end.
Home months afterward, however, while

riili^g to lliohmorid in the stage with a

gentleman of high military and nolitical
standing, ho was told that he ought ^jchal-
Jon'go Md(?arfcy again. THftlio deoided to
do an soon an ho reached Richmond. It
was in vu|n that fua friends nowondeayor<*dto dissuade him. lie would not listen
to their appcfdfl. lu the language of the
card subrfcquei *ly puMisIiod by tnein, "ho
had resolved on challenging Mr, McCarty,in opposition to all the advioo which they
gave, and all tlio efforts which tliey mr.de
to (tisflUadc him." To .free, himself from
tho embarrassments and restraints impeded
by tho law* of Virginia in regard to dueling,or influenced, porhnps»-bya detormiria-
,iK»u. not to violate ttaj statutes while holdinghis commission, no resigned Iain commissionas (.Mineral of tho Militia, mndo his
will, and addressed McCwty an invitation

*' to the field. fn this noto, whicjh, better
than any dftaeviptloii, portrays (Tip spirit in
A?iijch the controversy was co.uluoU^I^ he
ffllya; W cqmmifcsion Jor

, (;fto iwoeial ft|tg sole.^nrpofte of fighting you,
«i,11\.i *. mim nvvvjiu vi riv»fu,« v;n<jr
Kmlec and pt fight it du^l. The mind
has DCflomo tranquil, and till suspicion of
tl»o further prosecution of our quamil hay-iitpHntautc^, LorDiinatftTfc w'ifchoutWin# .orwjtod by the civil. authority,
nnd without, cxejtin^ ,id:mu among ; our
friend*"/' * * <*?': «'»» exfromoty I
n»xi&:*to i?^vifhfit.J) at otfed nnd''.frtrcycr )
tM* 'Mirtft/ flfy lYicrtfo an ft 1
*V ':f*nil vto net foi* ma j.f» oyory |Kirtic^f:vr. frpou .wK'elv'in^ front ].
you a pledge to (i-ilt, th( ftutboritf J(i
and.instructed »t otj^ to ^'ivrt the nuftlloiti^

and was inclosed to them iu a letter containingpositive instructions for their government.
Ho wrlton thorn: "You will present tho

enclosed communication to Mr. John MoOnrty,ftnd tell him at onoo. that you areniithorizod L»y Ufe to ehaflctjg& Win, in the
eVcmt oVhis pledging hiniBclf to light.. If
he will give the pledge, then 1 desire thht
yt)U will challcugo him in my name to light
11 duel with luc- * * * Agree to hnyterms that ho may propose, nnd to any disl<liieo'.-tothree leet, his pretended favorite
ilist:ilier'«.nv in Hi von Snnkno1.:-.... ... v. «v vn.viu uivuvoj oiiuuiu ii»n

impetuous and rush courago pro.for. To
iiJV specics of fire-arAis.pistols, muskets,
3r rifles-.agree at once."

Acting uiulov tbeso instructions, Mason's
Seconds called on MoCurty, as the bcarpi"ijf his ohailongo. MPCurty again refused
to rceoivo any communication from Mason,for tho sapid reason ns boforc. A violent
personal altercation then took placo between
McCuvly and one of Mason's seconds, the
latter insisting strongly that tho ehallongodiqvtld bo received and accepted, and the
lormer upsunateiy aocimcd to receive it..
Tl\o quarrel bcc.nno so violent that the
parties wore near fighting. At Inst Mason's
seconds having threatened to post McCnrty
»x a coward unless he accepted the challenge,MeOarty agreed to light. It would
i^ipoar from this, that though Mason's
friends in general, nnd oven one of his sc<Jiluls,strove to prevent the duel, it was
Forced upon McOarty by the other.

If the spirit which animated Mason in
this unfortunate controversy was headlong
and uncompromising, that which impelledMoOarty was apparently nono the less so.
It is said he would consent to no mootingthat ufl'orded any possibility for the escapeof either. Reckless of his own life ho determinedthat if he fell his antagonist shouldfall with him. He therefore would onlyconsent to meet Mason on such terms ns
must} in all probability, result in the destructionof both.

\\ itli tliis object in view in accepting the
challengo his first proposal is said to liavo
beon that ho and Mason should leap togetherfrom the capitol. This was declined ns
wholly unsanctioned by tho Code. lie
next proposed to light on a barrel of powdor,which was objected to, say the scconds,"as not according with established usages,
as being without example, and as oalcnlatod
to establish a dangerous pvefledent." IIo
HAyf lM'rtnftoo.l «..?! K '1. ..1 ~ 1---- 1
IU4Vu vijruovM IU U^ltt M 11-11 HHIvJ?) 111 M 11HUU
to hand encounter. This was also doolincdfor n like reason. His filial proposition
was to fight with muskets, charged with
buck-shot, at ton fcot distance. Those
terms were hardly less calculated' to insure
a fatal result to both than those whioh had
been previously objected to; but, desperate
as they were, since thisj- were clearly withinMason's letter of instructions, nnd perhapswere not considered "as calculated to
establish a dangerous precedent," they were
filially, with some modifications, acceptedThe distaricO) it was agreed, should bo
twelve feet, instead of ten, and a single ball
was substituted for buck-shot.

In extenuation of the unusual terms of
combat proposed by MoCurty, it is said that
hQ was exceedingly averse tp fighting his
cousin, and desired to escape tho acceptanceof the challenjro, if he could possibly do so
without incurring the imputation of cowardicej and that he could see no other way of
escape tlian by naming such as Mason's
friends were not likely to ngrco to. Masou
appears to have been awnro of his dosire to

. v»..u.v>, »vi »«« mp cwi icp|niiHH;nct!lie seems to have apprehended fjomo difticultyin extracting from liim a pledge to
fight. This pledge, it seems finally proposed,clVtl not hnvetho designed effect of
causing thorn to bo rejected.On Friday evening, the 8th of February,the parties drovo out to Bladensburg, uccompanicdbythebr frionds that they mightbe convenient to t'io ground on the followingmorning. The intervening time was
spent completing their preparations. One
nia\» remembers that Ills father, a blacksmith,wafl eallod up at midnight to repairono. of.tli* musket*. He suspected the
purpose for w\»ich tlvo weapon Was to be
used, nhd {sturdily abused to mend it. His
scruples, however, wcru finally quieted, andho was induced to cxerois* hj8 craft uponit by hoing told that it was to v. used in a
nJIUlUlllg lUitWU UlilU Wilis UU UlivO P'lQQ the
following day.
And 'so it was; but tho worthy blacksmithlittlo knew tho stako that watf to bo

shot- for.
On Saturday morning tho Oth of February,1818, at eight o'clock, the parties met.

fhu eoutoinplatCd mooting, it ia said, '-Vraa
goncvally known at Bladcnsburg, and manynf flirt ntft'/fma a»-
vrjL vitv v>VM4U^.< uvfV/IU^l\li>VV« VI IVIIUH f>V-4

$hcni to tho ground to witness tho oneountcr.It was snowing violently at the time.
Tho ground selected for tho combat was

not the v*u«il path near tho-toi\d, but anotherand similar p.tlU around tho point of
tho hill on tho right about two lutndrod
yards from the bridge:; Mason had on at
the tiiuc a large ovcy-coat wvft long sliirts.
MoCarty, notwithstanding tlm severity 6f
the weather, presented himself stripped to
hiy shirt, itnd with hie alsove^ rolled up,tint lie might liavo tlio free use of bin anuK,
All the preTuiiinixrioj* havingW.cn arranged,the mrtics \^ero placed. McOarty facing
up the bvoAk, ana Mu^on down^-aud then
nt tlio word) with! tho Tnu/.zh Vdf thoir mus-
KcuHitmim m pontact, doui ili'bij. jviason
fell.dead, bin liioiitcraHy blown Ant of'him..
MrC.iW / was scv'evoly winded, his aufuyonjat'sball efitcring niw left wri.it, and tcartb»uup;]ititc mugotl'8 of hlS aria
toward tbc shoulder. Thai both were not
kHled »oom« litjbUsityw tlujn a miracle.

Maso^'^nm'sket ja to haVo caught(n the sfcirfcof bin lon^ bvcfo'onfy'«« ho was
in the aefc of raising it trt lii». houUlor; and
Vibla nceidW, tis it unsettled. h?H aim, it
i-< thuuglit wan indebted "for Inn

ti^. ?i'. -%v
* M'isoO>l»*W>v Hp'»ko from ttatiime l>o took
l«in plne-i flftnir (no ^ranixl. iter Irty nearly
n» lio fcJL. Pjj liL portion' vrofo fun lid fov
torn n« rr,tfflr<#ftn«f feeridwy) regard to
t W'vJ;*{>c*ifiv>r» bf hiJ b*Kly tn ratfr of ?j'r»

9 -Ak. j Jto ~

,y.« « ^
death. Throe distinct wounds were discoveredin his left side besides ono ii> his
loft olbow. TUis cirouinstrtncO at first gaveriao to a suspicion of foul play on the part(if MflHarlv lillt Kir »1 nnot mni-lniii

»-"v! - . V j/vo» "IV»vyMi w.xcnuinntionIt wna ascertained that tho ball Jincl
struck tho elbow bono, and been sp!K into
three parts, each of which had entered tho
body. Theso parts were weighed; and wore
found to correspond nearly with tho weightof the ball th.it had been agreed upon.The seconds of General Mason conclude
their account published at tho timo, bysaying " that tho affair, although fatally,
Was honorably terminated," and that tho
deportment of tho friends of Mr. MoCarty," throughout the whole business was perfectlycorrect."

For several days afterward the spot exhibitedmelancholy evidences of this terri.
bio conflict. The ground was dark with
rore. and the hnshosi fur «ni«o ifte'fAnnX

/ 1 "

uioutid, were bespattered witlv blood and
hung with slu'eds of clothing and fragmentsof flesh blown from the body of the slain bythe foreo of tho explosion.

McCurty recovered from the wound in
his arm, but never from the more fatal
wound inflicted upou his miud by this unnaturalencounter. Ho hod escaped death,but he could not escape the recollection of
that fearful field. If his after life can bo
takon as furnishing any indication of his
feolings, bitterly did ho repent that ho had
been induced to awervft from l>i* nri.viimi
determination not to engage in this contest.
Wo have boon told by those who know him,
that from that hour ho was changed, and
that the laws against duelling arc providedwith no penalties so terrible as those he
suffered to the end of V.s existence.

FatherlandIInaturally (ho heart turns to the land
of its nativity. With what tenacity dops it
cling to it« native shores; and although the
force of circumstances, a spirit; of restlessness
a love of.gain* or any other ruling passion,
may lead one far from tho haunt* of his infancy,its there that his thoughts turn ever.
there to those loved scenes alone.
Gormank oftentimes leave their native land

niwl w.w.tr A _!.... Wi t-i-
. ... .v ^..v.oiivfivs> aiuuiii ii, 1 ui'ir uouies

may bo here; their intortMts may bo .bore;hut "fatherland" ia a wonl dear to their
hearts, mid they love, how etrnngoly well,the rites nml ceremonies \vfileh tliey liavc
brought with them ovor the deep blue sea..
We havo been told fey one, of the ooromoiiicit
which wore performed by a tiumbor of (iormausettlors as they boro to his last rentingplace ono of their biethren.
They sung a long, slow, mournfXil air, nnd

tlio dim woods echoed back the strain, as
tluy passed Badly nwny, until the words of
tho song died along hi tho distance. Yes,"there went a dirge through the forest's gloomand the chant was sung iu the native tongueof tho slumbcvor.

" llrother by the rolling Rhine.
Stands the home that oilcb was thine ;lirothcr, now the dwollin# lies
Where tliu Indian arrow tliea.
Uod hath c.-dlod thec from oar band
To tho immortal fatherland I'"'

A ...1 ....M. il-- » " ' '
mui » iiii mo Minim Di mat swoci word,fatherland. u " buret or tears mid the strain

was heard." Tho requiom died away o'er
tho grave of tho departed, and they turned,

"Yet to hopo.to liopo in licnvon,The Mowers fall and tics be riven.
Yot to pray and wait the hand
Ilccoming to the Fatherland."

Once in tho Old World there was a tuncwhen the hand of pCl'SCCniion rented with
111 WfdfrTit imnii nil.,,,.

^ q-.» (in ituv uiulu vu ruisutheir voices m opposition to tho unnaturr\}restraints which imposed upon them.but*l»rv« they might l»e freo to worship -tho greatSheldon as their conscicnoe# should dictate,they sought a homo upon a foroign shore.&id wero their hearts as they stood for (helast time upon tho threshold of their uncostrialhalls, aud heard for the last time (he
moan of their nativri rivers, and saw tho shad i
ows of night gather dim and dreary ovor their Ioncicnt forests. Tffiv iliuinrf^.i.+i<n<r i..r» I
their towors wliich should lioiicefortfi echoonly to the tread of tho stmtigor.they lefttheir shields andbnnnors to decay and rust.they only bore mvny with thom their old majesticname.they went from thoir fatherlandin sorrow, and afterwards thoir thoughts turncd with a ycaring tenderness to " tho viuooladhills and sunny vales of Franco."
Ono of tlic fair daughters of i'uesy sings:« Hughiwl is my Fathorlaml,Hut my home, my homo is here."
With her, tho charms of homo outweighthose belonging to her nntivitv «i»<i

v w
, jr »she iimy unoak with prido of nor fathorlund,mid tell oV ito old baronial, ita stately towersit* works of gouius and of art, its ancient castingand the prowl laurels which thoy wear

as seals of power; though she may love thehnrm there is in that old naino hor hoart'so\>, hmiio is hero. whoro, as41 the -.vild bird's«ong <- ojs and flashes away, along, it it) och-oed baok .y t|10 wjj(j nn<i viowlofs quivering(if tllO WUuI-£.|>g -.vip.r,"'i'ho children-Vfli0cKmorntild Islo lovo theadvantogos which ^ |lcro placed withinthoir reach, yet few, <k few of thorn overfrtrorfifc lliftir hnmn in thniw.*.

au\tofl6n in dreams thoy vi3an ^Mhceck- \beaten shores, and again they ->wi.t forthno in tho wo!l-xeniombevcd haut»» .

And'well it it* that in every heart till /J^lono feeling tlmt remains unchancced wlKujJj^ ]the prosperous galo of fuviyno waft them on
over smooth seas, or tho chilling blasts of
adversity drivo 1 horn from their wished-fow";port, whether kind friends with gontlo wordsand loving hearts are continually- bostowing
upon them hff!83ii)^, or tho ntcn» Voioobf he-.«AMm| bidsm Tcrtvvoihe c5ro5o nud
hook to mnko thonrtclvcs opi;ctiv/!.]ab'j»rOr!>.WoH it is that thorc js ono iroiinUiin dcou.dawn i<> the hoart, wnero Ih'pawcct y^tcrsof nffcctiori still live, winsli tint6 omuu>tchange.which oircuinytancosi^ari ueycr jra >

foot..
->»j*.Or.KwiYMKX arc pvovovblaty good ent;,0mJJnt whoft.you. oomc Aji'osa a tar^opi/i mv .juwium-r, yv\i unii JOK i'fiyoiw iiudw

that lie cm wit Ins weight in broiled chickon«.The po)iif-is illustiaiod'jby tho following' "A corpulent clorgyipan rose at a.
public dinner to return thuli&, which ho
did by laying bin hands oil hl« stomAeh,
Rjid .sqyiiig: "%9. thank tlco for tVw
nu'.uintf*, <W# poiumtuiiy flprcku, and tot our

'

A l)n*biis«i. y/umv.A foml, coiiSdingand trusting pnir, with hearts over
r flowing with htwjoUi han®
r ift lianxjU iWU^Y sn<l
mul flbgRuiy in* cljeqpcrcit vol# otfu#; ttjx TMpppr ^

. ^ <

- . jl\. \s» w* > #

Building Upon the Saud.
BV KU7.A oooK.

'Tis well to 'woo, Mis woll towed,
For t>o the w«rW has «lono

Since myrtles grow, nnd roses blew,
And morning brought tlio buii.

> Hut lmvo n.cnrc, yc young nlid fair,
Bo sure yc pledgo with (ruth i

Uooortnin tlmt youv luvo wil\)vour LjsyOoyond tho duys of youth.
KnV if I'A irlvn r»r*f hnni.! IV.%. *

».» «'V«». I .W. ..Vi.IV,Ah well us hand for band,
You'll rtnd you'vo played tho "unwise" puvAnd " built upon the sand."
'Tia well to save, 'lis well to hare
A goodly store of golvl,And bold enough of shining stuff,For charity is cold.

lUit placo not all your hopes and trust
111 whlit thodciM) initio hilnir««

> O" »Wo ciumot livo on yellow (lust*
Unnixed withpuror things.

Ap(l lie who pilos up wfcalth nlono,Will ofton have to stand
Beside liis coffoi'-choxt, nnd own

'Tis " built upon the sand;"
'Tis good to speak in kindly guise,And sootho wlinte'cr wc can ;
Foi" speeeh should bind tho liuinnn mind,And love link uuin tomnu.
13ut stay not at tho gentle words,Let deeds with lnntri. ilwi.ll
Tho one who pities starving birds,Should scatter ornmbs us well.
Tho mercy that Is warm and true,Must lenil n helping hand,For those who talk yet fail to do,Hut ."build upon tho sand."

Euyftian Hcuooj.s..In Egypt school
aro very nit ,,Arous, almost every villugcontaining at .oast one. Scholars attoni
thorn at nn cxponsc of littlo over two ocut
a week, which is collected by the school
master every Thursday, from tho parent*The master also usually receives yearly,tftrbau. n pioco of linen, and a pair of shoes
mi -i i %%%*.*
i no 8piiooi8 lire nout m the opon air. Th
children sit upon tho gt/mnd, and lean
their lessons from wooden tablets, and who
one lesson is learned, t.lio tablet is washed
and another 1« substituted, 'JL'hc letters c
tho alphabet are lirst taught, next the or
thopraphical marks, und tho numcricnl val
una «r flwi A *

vr* V..^ r^vvyio. *x\ villa jiUHUU, If. 18 UHll
il for tho master, ornamenting a tablet wit]
diflercnt colored puiul, to write *,pon it th
alphabet, and convey it to the boy's fatbei
who returns it with a few farthings. Whci
the pupil arrives at this stiigo of his proe
vesa, thg mastev writes for him some simplwords, aB tho names of m6ri, and then th
nine-nine names of God. When tkfty be
gin the Koran, the first chapter is writtci
npyn the tablet, and when it is> thoroughllearned, the last is written in its place, hoxt
tho last bnt one. and so on in invert^il nr

tier, ns the ehnjrters of the Koran deereas
in length after the first. In learning til
Koran, they read it aloud, continuully rock
ing tho}r heads and bodies, backwards am
forwards, as it is thought this is an ussii
tanee to the memory.
An Arkansas Father's Advick

his Son..Bob, you are about leaving homfor strange parti. You are going to throi
me out of tne game and go it aloue. Th
«u«a uiv iiyui you, 1300.remember tlin
industry ami perscvcranoo avo the winnin
cards, ns they are tho "bowers." B6'q;larning, and all that port of thing, will d
to Jill up with, like Small trumps, but yomust have tho bowers to bick 'em elso the
aint worth sliuoku. If luck vunn agj.7 yo
pretty strong, don't otivo in aud look like
sick ehioken on a rainy day, but hold youhead up and inalco believo you arc a Has
of trumps; they won't play so hard agi
Vou. I've lived sind trnvtillml sWinil onuw

Hob, and I'vo found out that as soon n
folks thought you held a woak hand, they'iall buck agin you strong. 80, whon you'rsorter weak, keep on a bold front) bu
play cautious; bo satiaticd with a p'inf..Many'* the hand I've sfton 'em cucrcd 'caus
thoy played for too much. ICeqp your eyewell skinned, IJob; don'fc lct 'c,u «*{? yonrecollect tho game lays tfa much with th
head as with the hands. J3o temperate
never gu~riuiK, ior tnen no. matter li*>i
pood your hand, you won't know how t
play it$ both bowers and tho acc won'
sayo you; for there's sartiu to he a " mitideal" or something wrong. And anothe
thing, lioh, (thiawna spoken in a low tono,don't go too much on women; queens i
kinder poor c.'irdsj the more you havoc
'ctii tlic wovso for ^ou ; 'you might hrtv
throe, and nary a truWp. f don't my djSoard 'cm nil; if you get bold of one that i
a trump, it's all good, and there's dartaii
to be one out of four. And above ulJ, Bohl)C honest; neyor take ft man'# trick woilon't belong to you, nor "slip" cards o
"nig," for then you oan't look your jnm
in tho face, nnd whon that'tithe ca*o, there'
do ftin in tho gnmo; it'fl a rcirulftr^PoD
throat." So, now JJob, fitrowcll j tevnem
bor wot 1 toll you, nnd you'll bo sure. t<
*dp, and\t you don't it aarvotj you right \y^eot "aHUnkcd.1^. ^ _ ,>' <WkK fjiriupr, you told usvpur Wotwwns a <?ooft f0f linntlnp. Now wo'v<tiwiipcd throv,.ju ftr throe lioius, «n<fquiul no ganio. -vVf j.pit ro ; well 1 oipi

..sr » fi,«uunii mn.^ MJQ IcHfl gJVipfJHi/tho move hunting.^hnvc.""I ssp'," said a voting fati .<tbat ffomrv+into^indvort'sc bhmk (leeJ.Hi^njj faWK: I winU, 1 co-alt! ^ofr oiic" ''WW'1fl»K«u J«^rmothQV.:BecflUK'^ito. 8P&§]xmoiloai to «»k «» > ti> mo>«#1; A* pgNg^jf I <odbl fill a blauldccbi^tion ^ 1

Hign it." ^-huu.I no wu-.iu

s a . .

ono of tho interior town? of the \Vo?Vi^ 1 f

ftpoftW>V. OtUolio; nfid wjton OtholloHi
of DeMrJunitmji "th<? knndkofrltiei

t?Ki htmdkoTcIiiof!" 'un01
v vef hii'i'J iho

chirf, doi||]itf]pt titft : l)W your n..
wi$b your flours, jcfrj*heju!.?* ) « ' < '"

&3.L; ' ' & »!?
Ttfritfc -*>fVv i 6ft »M« H

fnr«oco V»«ttru*rt » jdqjiTjtte and a .ifottton
BpnuQ *i<l nmdest\%<h*tWhHfe Ofcp wW** ev

ry man, ov*rj mud jvill ogig-t Hio (ribcy.
% *' 11

' T '
'

An ixncfidoti' i« rolatod O.f n young prc:«.h
er ftt ft city ohurOh wlio hrtd for hl» text «
verse from the purable of the Ton Virgin «,jvnd in course of hla sermon ho explained:r<»(.h»vu»i «»* win ukiv'^ ii/ >v;\,s ^u,8foimvry» WI1CU
the bri<Joj(room a,nd bride wore obiping. fo>
too virgins to go out and meqj, them and escortthem.he ii< live of these virgins beinginaie, and livO female!"

Tiik Good Or.o Timks..In the oruly ago?imuilivod a lifoof.iniKMjeiico.Mml simplicity,"said TaotuW. Upon this a ofHtp remarlcs:
"Whon wns this period of iunoceuco? The1 first man that' Was bo*n into tho world killed
tho second. Whou did th'o time of simplicitybegin?"

Roport for 1857.
rplIK Commissioners of Free Schools, for!_ PickouH District, beg leave to nmko, t)\ro'their Secretary and Treasurer, the followinc
Koport for tlio yonr 1857 :
Too amount of thb Uoport <lm\vn for the

crum ter ending 20tli J,m., 18o7, is &>18 77And whm mpcmlcil a,a follows:
N C Kmtrcken. $17 Gt
J 1' WoolbrigHt, 21 48
J F Sin it I), fa £)fV A Shnrno, 8 7:$
(J II I) Cruinor, 1) f>7
D (Vice. ,*}.r> 28
Jritno.s Tolleson, ];) 23
11 A II (jihson, 17 fit
J S Biowur, 13 23
,'P W TollcHon, 10 47
0 If l> Fant, 18 10
K A I.clloy, 7 88
0 Ij IIolll;.";sworth, 35 28

M A it i\.i
v» .VI, ,1 V, ,

James Sheppord, 13 23
1' Woodall, 12 54
(I LQlftzonor, 02 CO

8 M 1) Clayton, 20 10
0 I' Nichofscta, 20 40

M (JAM*, 17 04I J I» Wrigl.t, 17 04J A Monro, 23 55
T RGarv, 12 00

L ir II .'Oiinv, It 52
» K C .Jenkins, 12 48
i. 1' J J>rvmnn, 20 4'i
d WH\VIuW, 13 2;}
n J 1) Ferguson, 8 ^52-.$018. 77
" Tho Ueport, ending April 20, 1857. wne

'» H $384 8n
,f And distributed thus:

W R Ifaypin, $10 ,r)G
1' S MuhuftY, 8
O JI P Kant, 10 1(»

f T, Chamber.*, i;j >2311 T 1) Unlroken, 13 fiO
o J 1? WH<jlit. J 7 04

J A Moo'ro, 8 f»§
ii (1 II 1) Crnmor, 1(> 20

J K Dickson, 13 23
(,

O .Jenkins, ^ 03
J A Johns, in 100 "II l>onny, 17 01
W S Wiioll.iOtMif. 9»

u W 1) ThrolkeM, J7 04
y K Kocao, 23 Ct'2

M A McWhortov, J7 04
Muvtlia Olnyton, 17 o.j
A T Giiffihj 12 (]0
T H tiiuy, 12 00
h K Jones, 14 28
J F .Smith, 13 joi SI I.Johns, 30 04

i- S Q WflJjpon, 12 Oti
B JMlwmth, 7 ^O
\r Mi.II ivnls 1 *t a difin « An

^"* '"""1 i« n CrtJ
f' Tho Report, ending 27tb July, 1857, \vax° for

,

'

$004 25
V Ami was thus extended: *

« ,

o J\B Roid, $13 25
t M A O'Noall, jvr> HI
. I) Baldwin, 2-4 <13
i; T D Kntrokon, I t f>8

U UdMvtfty, . 1L 40I I.J Arinil, 21 <3;;
u (! Tl Spears, 32 K4
y P .S MnliaHcy, 7 00
II D Ijcstor,

"

12 03
ti 11 II Ponny, 15 2QW ¥ Fetid ley, 21 03

K E lirouton.
' i-i O II I) (/'miner, 0 24n Woston IIays, 28 01

!» I> Orue, 3281
J» (1 S (Jlnzonci', ;<2 84d W J> Tlirelkold, 20
0 W" S Woo bright, 15 20
1 M A MiVliortcr, 15 20
_

It C Jenkins, If) 20
O L Hollingsworth, 32 84
Anna Clayton, 32 84

® Win DinijjJnflu, 32 84
J J lMVoolliright, lit; ' 32 84
o J M Hendrix, 30 40

h B Hntlodi/n. »xi « »
M Juntos Kistler, 11 40v K Ivoi'so, 14 HO.l' J! K June*, K> 20t, /' s II Johns, ir> 12
s 0 Fi .McWhortor, 9 00
r Amount due to Jno Smith 1*» 23-$6U*I 23
^ The Kofiort, ending 20 October, 1^"»7, wit*
r fiw

v wt WAnd was paid out as follows :
e I) Ui\«r, 20
t. T I) K.itrokcri, 20 10 A

xr » *« WW
3 iu jx mc\> rioi tor, J.3 20
i "NY 1) Tlnolkold, i;; «|)
>J A'WvttoolAwfll, 13 80
t i' > Mftliiiftfey, 7 120 tv v!y'

r l j 20H H Jrthna, 11 (w
» iSi 0 »^(>\V«rK ,{(i OH

t I*> 20
ft. h Jttifig; -lajljp 14 24

r, ^ {§ J) Oi tnncr, 8 $& -Xi:- \I * w fi \ViKiiiu'ii>Moa

''£|jj3ES; U IS
i {-- Ko
, 22 Or, fJV,W li Burton, ". \ H 40

ao«i M Iiouurtje. < 1.1 .u
t 'h:I Jonkini. :$% I :fcy ;fe

II A II Gibson, 21 T2
U».mmr, :,*U iq n a1 j

5
v ffiSapl

' $ Ji K Jhutou; ^^ Vt7A«

"sts-r^ &&
\ v.'^r sg

H Di vront;. Id *0 -: -

4j.r1/ { il $! io 'P^gtffO> iifi^AO 40
Atf t. ihto to (J S Oia/. 20Sn<bltlhC A » <»-»<>' <*

it.'.': h-S!,,l.> IV,

i.r i'Jx'jfiji.-r-rt.c-.fr^ j.r?** >

Pendleton Roil Road Compnny,
'I'lIK l'l6vonth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Koiti-r
J lecntli, mill Fiftcchlli Iiistalmejuls of ONli
OOLLAH I'itch ,ob tlio Stock of tlm l'mdlotou.
Huili C'oJnJxfiiy vrlfl I19 pa.vuble (is follow9:
EiofottUi InstulijieMoh t'>o of Alijjiml, 18;^
Twelfth " " *« OctoW "

Tliirlccalh ">$" " " December"
Fonvlof^w " >, " Kcb'y, 18o&
FiUeonlli V " " AptUit ir. )). (MI I-LA HP,

See. wiui Teens. J'oiullotoiti U.K. «'<>,
I'ciidleton, M iv Hfi, 1^857 K'> t<1

"

7 WINDOW BASHES
OK all IuikU unumtiK-tumi Ijy hnslpy. A' Dn«

vis, superior for; their UxnotncM and du~ '

J, raliijitv, and already painted mid gtnzod,
witli tno host Antri'icaiuoid Frnnoh Window
'Always on hand ul Wnllmlln, Sfllf:

for fiftlo low hy JOIIX KHl'SK.
« IK fjljI?V ,l|J&COM K"ANY.

'j\x- 4 ; i ] K.\J~
i uru 4jijh; iuhj. iuiulwt

which tho highest premium V$lg -awarded at<
the 'World's Fair, N\ Y. Stfo Agqilt* for
Sunili <'uvoluia. Ciu iniilt «t "BrijXg*; in Cluir-lonton.l\>r anlo at "Wulhnllu l»y

JOHN KllU.SK, >
'

WINDOW
ll:nv and Uoil.Hl Jyi»*F}0tUl Oil, fymUH l\n;pen- ,*
tine, Puttv, nil kind? of I'ftJntf, <1K 'nnu at-
an ground in Oil; <iIiU\ I'aint j5ni.«IiCK, flrijl
all sirticlcH in Jhif»line: For snlc. nt. tlieioWi-stfigure for ca«1i, l»y

.lOIIX KPl'SK.
Wnlbnllrf, Vvh. 12, l-Sfi" .{I «f

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
.J KAN Htk. PI.SC'UKSS'KIJ,

Wuilialln, S.
J J AS} jiiel now rchmu'd from KeSv-Yoi-J; villi
i i. »i inrgo nmi ijentiUlHi ftt^orlincnt oi'

.. WATC'lflSS, JEWEMIY, J \< .

(Both OOF,]) nnd SI I/VER.) <'lovv«j»'JUndo DoxqSjCombs, I'nislios. Fancy Article^ iVrfmnorv,
ttoilpft, Gold l'ens, etc.; Itll ol' wliidi bus been
bought (or C/V8II, nnd which he ofl'ovB lor snlo
oil the iiiost nccoinnioiliiUu^ icinisi
BfjT lie id.-oHKPAinN WATCHK\S nnd otherarticles ill his lirio, nnd poHcHk tho pntlounpeof the public. Ills stand Is m'av the pubiio

snur.re, at Wrtlh'nlhi, 8v V,
Doc. 1.% l8ofl '24tt

tv. KomtiH, .in. jr^w. '4V>nnoYuusThaiuiison
Altov»i«y» i!i'iunv»

Wll.r, nftcnd promptly to fill htislnos* ontrrsUted to their cnVo,
*

Mn. Fuu.iam enn always,l»c found in the Oflido.
OFFICE at i'lc-sens C. ii., C.

so,,i. o, jiM 0;"fr
W. K. BASI.xr. ISA \ (1 WfCKLTIT?..

EASLEY & VICKLiFFE,
Attorjioys nl Ltnv,

XT'\?iX1, uttond piin'ctiiiiily to <\lj hnsine** Mi- '

I i trussed to flVolr cure in the iHtslrlfcl*
comprlainj; tlic Western Circuit.
office at pickens a ir., s. c.
Sept. 1>.V ltW) M tf

Stale of Won Hi Carolina,
» IN OU I> INA «Y.PJL'Kf.N*.

Bob'I. Powell & wife-)
t»1 v ftfiriiniotis iii Partition.

J. M. Muck. ct ftlfl. )
]T Appearing to my Knti.sfaHion that J. M.L Illuck and Z. JoIiuh nnd wlfoOJicey, pnr1tics totbineuit, vosjdo without tho limits ofihiti
Suites It in. ordered therefore, flint they do
appear nwl object lo llie diylniou 'tor eale of tho
Heal tistulo oi' Allen RMtfk, deceived. withinthree months (Vorii ttic. puhlirntion hereof, ov
their consent to tlie aamo will Iiq entqtcd of
cord. , W. X 1'ARSONS, Q.r,i>.Ov.l,i..iry'H Offi. e. !;in. ><. I.'-'S ' fttw. '

TTTTVTT>"UT>Y T TTTVrT>T*T> t
JUWAUJJXiJIVi

'1MJK uu«lcv»iuu(><l nro now prepared lo fill orIdvsVs iW Ll'MUKK of ,iill kinds. nt (heir Mill
on Oeonen I'fofk, seven mile* nor^h-ens* 0< WnlImlln.I<uml>er will. 1)0 delivered if it is desired
hy thai purchftepr. Our term* will he ntiwlc ncconiniodutiiift,and wo resinjclfully xolU it the piwtvoungc of tlio puldic. JAMI'.S tiF.OJtGK,r~Yv£.-V:'-k - ." ' M. v. MVlTHKLtvKcj^10, l£S_7 nt XjS. T4AWHBSOK.

"iiS'r.i'i'K noticbc.
Ahit im]6l)tc.(] lo the Kstrtto of

i)oi!u»r .SjrtonCfir, do,cunisod, tue reQuiml*
w IllUtHUIU JIUVIIlt'lH ; [11111, tlloso lift* iu^Z(IcmfincU against snid Kstnttf, nttint rondorihm to inc. lcpnlly nttefctcd, on op tktforoMonday 10th day of>.li}V next, as on thntdnyh final «cMl«»>ont of mjd K>;tutc will l>n mndo1)i1tore tho Ordinavv. ut Pickens 0. II.ISP v- 3B Sl'KXOEU, Adm'r..**
P0yii, S«TH;BJ»

TETOVO® is horel.Y given lo
i.l tlmt a linfil rtpttlcn>cnt f.i"

r SiteH Kirksev. <lc< oive<l, will bo "tmRNBmktho OriVwftrv", 6t Ptekonn ('. PraBflBNL1 itli <lnv of "May rtext. .All
to eniil Hstaio >mist nmko p;> \ mont, nl^HWniwirig <!(\mfinite will rendor thoin to
galiy, iiitctjccti, by ilmk iiirtw, ,Of iheyvMTO?

^r,s
1 N ('*l) :u"y

r£f no'i'ior*. w
A IJ.por«onK hr.lebicd to tlic <M firm of,V"*' l>' *' *' Alexander pre r<'qvie«tr<l .ta

jmy up nn.l nave costd. Udtum tf»y ft
l>y.lookout! >*]>*
> ^21 > SfiSv &'AliKXA-NDEUv >'

*

> Httvvivop. 5

rWn.cA
r*«vMY* jr * IB\Sw?uIeUroiS:J n»«"--. ««» 'jft' '

^ Ihour* of *nl6. «« - .'iH-w itl'lnud mora or lew, ' '"' '' ";,h; "

I .it t lei ltivcr, rttV)i'inii>K lam:. ; 1. UctyUH. U. Unison ««..a olftova, lovk'd mm.ua PJJtej^ I V'';1'' ''1. ' ''" <l''; 'k"

ti»»v ymnm vwronmi,
;> ;-. > ji j»

tiMMr lU-hXS Ui rny rt\\tf. <k<(rbe«Wo»hol\m<^ of Mny rton . W»,;,
, v...rr ,.«wBPii,wenos<.'.< ac«»oni »n« also *\¥

^lOWH^or; f'.^K "

%)' ' <%l\ S ^ »
w

, «.*


